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“Have you any suggestions - to 
how the Minnesota schools 001 1 be 
improved onP” we next aaked

“I believe a combination the 
representative system as you h k- it 
in Ontario and our system of high 
school instruction would be Imost 
ideal,'' was the reply. “The eprs- 
sentatives could carry on ext’ nsirn 
work in the country w hile his • (forts 
would be greatly aided by the work 
of the high school instructors.'

"Some are inclined to sligli' the 
importance cf agriculture in th- high 
schools,’’ continued Mr. Longley

High School Agricuituru
When it ccmes to getting agricul

tural instruction right next to the 
farmer, the state of Min 
United States con give poinl 
the beet of us. In addition 
splendid extension branch in connec
tion with the state college, they have 
now established agricultural instruc
tion in the high schools. Farm and 
Dairy was recently favored with a 
by one of these Minnesota high 
instructors in agriculture, Mr. W. V.
Longley, a Canadian boy, and a g,,noo
graduate of the Ontario Agricultural .*xho average man eeems to 
College Mr. Longley gave us many thet the three It’s and histoi 
interesting pointers cn agriculture as graphy, Latin. Greek, etc., ar. pro. 
it is taught in Minnesota. ppr rejects for the curriculum of «

“There years ago,’’ said he, "the publjciy supported school, 
state government gave a grant of mBny 0f either country hoys or town 
$2,500 to each of 20 schools with the boys PVer go through the high school6 
understanding that they should teach , ;|on.t believe that in Minnes. ta thr 
agriculture and also conduct demon- |>roportion is more than one to 10 
stration plots. The government also And why don’t they g0? Hccauw 
made provision for a $1,000 grant to there is nothing there for them to g« 
any high school in the state that for |f we teach agriculture, how 
would conduct an agricultural depart- ,,V)ir. to the boys and domestic M-ienc, 
ment- to the girls in the schools, we will

“Here is how it works. A small find ou. young people taking a great- 
town with a high school decides that or interest in high school work he- 
that $1,000 lean will be like getting Cau* they really get something from 
something for nothing. They pass a ir
resolution. accept the grant, and then 
employ a man to teach agriculture.
In addition, he must hold a three 
months’ short course for country beys 
in the winter months snd conduct a 
short course or courses of a week or 
so fer busy farmers. In the three 

rs« we have gotten an 
ndanoe of 15 to 30.

Why You Will 
Prefer

THE “SIMPLEX"

nesota in the

Issued 
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a call 
school

thinkla preference to all other Cream Separat
ors is because the “Simplex" ls« voi xxxi.

So Simple 
So Easy to Turn 
So Easy to Clean 
So Perfect in Slumming 
So Quick in Separating 
So Pleasing in Appearance 
Self Balancing 
Seldom out of Repair 
Seen Pays for Itself

LASTS A LIFE TIME

Started Out Withoi 
Triumphs I

a MOST not 
ZX Mr. Harry 

■ " a Holstein

■ nd AccessibilityShowing Simplicity 
of eoorlne. Removing 
Housing espoees the 
lower bearings of the Simples.

man. barely 30 yt 
0/ Farm and Dai 
Ac in breeders in 
with Mr. Davis, s, 
information as to 
success in so sho 
in Holstein cattle 

Some years ago 
go to Cornell Univ 
He was denied the 
ambition because 
father, being left 
look after and hi 
sisters to share t 
As may be suppo 
a litre did not kno 

I father for some y 
I strong, having bi 

Bright's disease, 
kept were of ord; 
and his revenue w 
front milk forwarc 

I cheese factory.
crkdit on 1 

The son, Harry, 
privilege of readint

pure bred cattle, at 
profitable they are 
scrub stock. Abou

There are other advantages in favor of the “Simplex.” These 
are explained in our literatuie, which will be mailed to you free on 
request.

The ease of running, case of cleaning, ! 
ing bowl, interchangeable spindle point, low 
general pleasing ap 
"Simplex” make it

Then, too, our large capacity machines, so constructed that they 
ium more easily than most other separators, regardless of capac
ity, will enable you to seoarate your milk In hall the time. This 
is a great advantage it will pay you to enjoy.

Demonatrationa at the Fair
is no better way of making 

a county fait attractive to the far
mers. their wives, and their children

mean success, ii 
here failure ha»

There
simplicity, self-balanc- 
-down supply can, the 

ranee, and the perfect skimming of the
favorite everywhere It goes.

mers, their wives, and their chi 
than by the use of frequent dr 
strations. It may

the many instance 
been met before.

Illustration by actual demonstra
tion has become one of the basic 
principles employed by college-. and 
experiment stations in carrying accu
rate information on farming to the 

A luxuriant field of alfalfa 
produces three crops of ev 
hay in one season will haw 

enoe in promoting alfalfa 
any community than scores 

esses and books. Everyone 11 
the community is certain that Haifa 
can he grown with success, for an 
actual field of alfalfa has been see' 
crowing successfully under lor.il con-

months’ oott 
average* atte

AOetCVLTUR* A POPULAR COURSE 
“The agricultural course in the 

high schools is mostly optional with 
the students, but there is always a 

percentage of the pupils take it.
Seventy-five* high schools started an 
gricultural deiiartme-nt last year. Public.

They got teachers all the way from which 
Washington to Mnssachasetts. W- 1 client 
tench both boys and girls in our agi : more influ 
cultural department, both from the culture in 
country anil city, and this work is 

nd to have a big influence on agri-

“I11 the first place it wi.i tend to 
bring more country pupils to the high
schools. A good many country pupils . . . , ,
don't think the cours» worth taking, So ,t is with demonstrates at 1
but mere and more they are coming 'ountv fair. They may be of ear 
our w.v », wo in.tr,irtar, get out "Mur,-, aero,dm, to the nerds of * 
among the fnrmor. and .how thorn ocallty. If dairyng I» one of 
th,t w. undor.tnn,' the ■ r.ctic.l .i.le .mportanl rndu.tne, drmonsl, 
of farming .. wolf », tho thooretic.l, ”*T be *t«en on tr.lmg, butter

S BÊÏSYS2
all of our country ^<»U «ra Uught P K drMMlak, and mil!;.
MS’"5, SUt 3 young'iromcD A

rfSJsts rihTiiS«5 i*'”',h'
ITte‘hfi^dJT'ySÎ VU" 1.— of Interest

ledge of agriculture and are taking A conference for the discussion 0 
an interest in it. They will then be problems relating to the judging
able to interest their pupils along dairy cattie w||l be held at the Ni
tho same linea. tional Dairy Show, Chicago, on Oc

what instructors do tober 29th. All judges of dairy cattk
instructors get état» aid for breeders particularly, are invi'ed t 

courses. In addition to attend this conference,
among the fermera we The American Dairy Farmei ' At

clubs, teat corn and aeed, sociation will hold its annual mrt
organise cow testing associations and jng jn connection with the N tk>nj
carry on other such extension work. Dairy Show at the Union Stock Van
Of course the amount of this work jn Chicago, October 31st. Th 
that is dene depends altogether on the jng wjl| be held in the

. hut I myself have found it a Saddle and Sirloin Club. „ . .. ,
most valuable aid to my high school Mr T A Benson has been -rkd . , . ,)0”*r *’ at 1
work.” „ ,d by the Dominion Live Sw lbou' ! riding one «

“How do you thivk the system will Branch to take charge of the i ouhl rail. While there,
work outP” we asked. extension work in the province1 hat h accept a halsr££.
'ey. “We have 10 schools that have both in the Old Country and in
been operating four years and they I ada He was first assistant uw pr, and he wrote M

hose schools are in prof F.lford at Macdonald C >llfl alf inn-rest in the
t conduct demon- and sinre leaving there has a*=*i«« 2,500 After

Mr. Hare in Prince Edward Co . 0t^^

big

;Bear in mind we ellow you to prove ell these claims 
-since “Proof of the Pudding Is in the Eating."

Write to us /or full particular» about the “ Simpler ” and 
our »pccial term» to you to use the "Simple*" and repretent us 
lornUy in your di»trirt.

s
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D. Derbyshire & C°-
f th'Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT. 

reTERBonnuun. ont. Montreal »m euaaac.h .-miches i
Wl WANT AOBNTS IN A NSW UNRBPRB8BNTBD DISTRICT»

tended some Holste 
what hr learned a 
get her with what h« 
in the farm

The Right Building Material* »
lee

Houses, Barns, Implement Sheds

ialie "Metallic."
For Baras : Corrugated Steel Biding and " Bastlake * Metallic 

Shingle* make a barn alwolutely Are, lightning and weatherproof.
For Hoi wee ; Metallic Rock Faced Stone or Brick Siding will 

give your house the appearance of a «tone or brick dwelling. It 
ui easily and cheaply applied and very durable. “A 26- 
actual tost " has proven “ Bastlake ’’ Shingles the beet roofing 

All about the permanent roof you want I» told In oar artutie 
free booklet, " Rastlake Metallic Shingles." Write fcrltnov

since others wen* r

Ik,
re bred Holste 
ame for him.

His first Holstein 
a half 
This was in Augus 
mal he did not buy 
mother and sisters 
vesting in the exp< 
<ince the estate h: 
had no money, he f 
first cow, De Kol P

Shortly after he g 
Mr. Davis had occat

“We
our short 
this work 
organise

year

MAWuracTVRene 1The METALLIC ROO,^?»c°' hall' ™il

Hrnneli Km-lory : WINNIPEG 
Agent» In Prinrlpnl CitiesHR* Klims Ht. W. 

TORONTO

YOU KNOW WHAT IT MEANS IN EXTRA 
BUSINESS AVAILABLE!XMAS
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Four opportunity i» plainly indicated : Une

?tuh* 5.Vu‘al BREEDERS’ NUMBER. DEC. 5th

Ir. D.ivis did seme

are a success. Tin 
tho $2,500 class tha 
stration plots.”


